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Bavistir, Jtstein and TAsh M-70 werc tested siagly rs sc{l drencher at differe, t coacentratior against

Mrcroplomina pluscolirm T}resr wqe quite effactiv. o rs ccntol measuras and Jtsteia wrs the best.

Kcyronl* Cotrol; DroutteriFugicidos; Soil.

In case of Charcoal rot disease of maize

CIere is hardly any report worth mentioping

whese contol through soil drenching has

been attempted. However, a large number of
reports for conuolling the disease induced

by Rhizoctonia bataticola and
M ac r o plw mina plra s e o lina on other crop_s or
pfanls are availabler-5. Therefore, these

studies were planned with a view to test the

efficacy of most effective fungicides (tested

in vitro) 4s sol! drencher against Charcoal

fat gf paize indqced by Macrophomina

phaseolina.

Three syqtemic fungicides i.e.
pavistin, Jkstein, and Topsin-M-70 were

Igsted at the concentratlon of Q,lS ppQ

$'?ft gpghiTlp crpg1lpe!!! was conducted

in pots (12" in diameter) with six
replications.

\\&en the plants wero60 days old, pots

were drenched with fungicide suspensions.

Weighed amount of fimgicides was dissolved
in a measured amourt of water and than
porred in eactr pot (500mVpot). Next day
plants were inoculated with toothpicks. No
fungicide was added in c,heck Afier 30 days

of inoculations plants were rated for disease

occlttrence:
Soil drenching with systemic fungicides

viz. Bavistin, Jkstein, and Topsin-M-7O were
proved highly effective at different
concentrations (0.1 and 0.2% ach). All the

fungicides tested were significant over check

in controling the disease (Table 1). Ma:dmum

TrDfr l. Effrcrcy of ffiereat fungicides as soil &encher agaiut Macroplomina plnseoliaa"

Tfpatmpnts Concentration Average disease rating

Bavistil
Bavistia
JlEtoin
Jkrtein
Topsin M-70
Topsin M-70
Check

0.lEo
0,2%
0.t%
0.2%
0.t%
0.2%

4.30
4.26
4.13

3.66
3,80
3,76
6.13
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disease rating (6.13) was observed in chec*
and minimum with Jkstein (3.66) at0.l%
level. Rest of the treatments were at par.

When the most effective fungicides
i.e. Bavistin and Topsin M-70 were used as

soil drenchers in which infectedmaizeplants
were grown, their effectiveness was again
proved. The disease incidence was heavily
reduced and the plants showed alurostnomral
growth.

The past worters have dealt with
different strains of Macrophomina
phaseolina ob.tained ftom different oops
but no wort has been done on the maize

isolate of thepathogen or on the infected crq.
Hence, ourresults can notbe directiy compared
with thatof the past workers. Although a general
similarity of the results is therer-3,6'
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